


ORDER OF WORSHIP
SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY

FEBRUARY 12, 2023
8:30AM & 11:00AM

INSTRUCTIONS FOR LIVE WORSHIP
You are invited to use this bulletin during our live worship service at 11:00am on Sunday morning. To access
our live worship, please click here.

CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader: Happy are those who walk in the ways of

God and are ready to follow God’s teaching.
All: Happy are those who seek God with pure

hearts.
Leader: On this day, we are invited to choose God.

To seek God’s will. And to trust in God’s
shelter.

All: We choose to worship the God who loves us!
We choose to live like God calls us. And
we choose to walk in God’s ways. Amen.

SONG OF PRAISE
“Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee” #89
Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee,
God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flow’rs before Thee,
Opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness;
Drive the dark of doubt away.
Giver of immortal gladness,
Fill us with the light of day.

All Thy works with joy surround Thee,
Earth and heav’n reflect Thy rays,
Stars and angels sing around Thee,
Center of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain,
Flowery meadow, flashing sea,
Chanting bird and flowing fountain,
Call us to rejoice in Thee.

Thou art giving and forgiving,
Ever blessing, ever blest,
Wellspring of the joy of living,
Ocean depth of happy rest.
Thou our Father, Christ our Brother,
All who live in love are Thine;
Teach us how to love each other,
Lift us to the joy divine.

Mortals, join the mighty chorus
Which the morning stars began;
Love divine is reigning o'er us
Binding all within its span.
Ever singing, march we onward,
Victors in the midst of strife;
Joyful music lifts us sunward,
In the triumph song of life.
© Words: Public Domain Music: Public Domain CCLI License # 901579

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth; And in Jesus Christ his only Son,
our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born
of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, dead, and buried;*
The third day he rose from the dead; he ascended
into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the
Father almighty; from thence he shall come to judge
the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic** church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

GLORIA PATRI
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy ghost! As it was in the beginning, is now and
ever shall be. World without end. Amen. Amen.

SCRIPTURE LESSON
Deuteronomy 30:15-20
15See, I have set before you today life and prosperity,
death and adversity. 16If you obey the
commandments of the Lord your God that I am
commanding you today, by loving the Lord your God,
walking in his ways, and observing his
commandments, decrees, and ordinances, then you
shall live and become numerous, and the Lord your
God will bless you in the land that you are entering to
possess. 17But if your heart turns away and you do
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not hear, but are led astray to bow down to other
gods and serve them, 18I declare to you today that
you shall perish; you shall not live long in the land
that you are crossing the Jordan to enter and
possess. 19I call heaven and earth to witness against
you today that I have set before you life and death,
blessings and curses. Choose life so that you and
your descendants may live, 20loving the Lord your
God, obeying him, and holding fast to him; for that
means life to you and length of days, so that you may
live in the land that the Lord swore to give to your
ancestors, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob.

PASTORAL PRAYER

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those
who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.

SONG OF REFLECTION
“Freely, Freely” #389
God forgave my sin in Jesus' name,
I've been born again in Jesus' name,
And in Jesus' name I come to you,
To share His love as He told me to.

He said, freely, freely you have received,
Freely, freely give.
Go in My name,and because you believe,
Others will know that I live.

All pow'r is giv'n in Jesus' name,
In earth and heav'n in Jesus' name,
And in Jesus' name I come to you,
To share His pow'r as He told me to.
© 1972 Bud John Songs, Inc. (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) CCLI License # 901579

PASSING THE PEACE OF CHRIST

CHILDREN’S SERMON

OFFERING OUR GIFTS and TITHES
(Thank you for your generosity! To contribute
electronically, please see the QR code at the end of
the bulletin.)

OFFERTORY
“Let It Rise” Chancel Choir

DOXOLOGY
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

SCRIPTURE LESSON
Matthew 5:21-37
21“You have heard that it was said to those of ancient
times, ‘You shall not murder’; and ‘whoever murders
shall be liable to judgment.’ 22But I say to you that if
you are angry with a brother or sister, you will be
liable to judgment; and if you insult a brother or sister,
you will be liable to the council; and if you say, ‘You
fool,’ you will be liable to the hell of fire. 23So when
you are offering your gift at the altar, if you remember
that your brother or sister has something against you,
24leave your gift there before the altar and go; first be
reconciled to your brother or sister, and then come
and offer your gift. 25Come to terms quickly with your
accuser while you are on the way to court with him,
or your accuser may hand you over to the judge, and
the judge to the guard, and you will be thrown into
prison. 26Truly I tell you, you will never get out until
you have paid the last penny.
27“You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall not
commit adultery.’ 28But I say to you that everyone
who looks at a woman with lust has already
committed adultery with her in his heart. 29If your right
eye causes you to sin, tear it out and throw it away; it
is better for you to lose one of your members than for
your whole body to be thrown into hell. 30And if your
right hand causes you to sin, cut it off and throw it
away; it is better for you to lose one of your members
than for your whole body to go into hell. 31“It was also
said, ‘Whoever divorces his wife, let him give her a
certificate of divorce.’ 32But I say to you that anyone
who divorces his wife, except on the ground of
unchastity, causes her to commit adultery; and



whoever marries a divorced woman commits
adultery.
33“Again, you have heard that it was said to those of
ancient times, ‘You shall not swear falsely, but carry
out the vows you have made to the Lord.’ 34But I say
to you, Do not swear at all, either by heaven, for it is
the throne of God, 35or by the earth, for it is his
footstool, or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the great
King. 36And do not swear by your head, for you
cannot make one hair white or black. 37Let your word
be ‘Yes, Yes’ or ‘No, No’; anything more than this
comes from the evil one.”

SERMON
“ But I say unto you…” Rev. Jeff Gantz

SONG OF RESPONSE
“Help Us Accept Each Other” #560
Help us accept each other as Christ accepted us;
Teach us as sister, brother, each person to embrace.
Be present, Lord, among us, and bring us to believe
We are ourselves accepted and meant to love and
live.

Teach us, O Lord, Your lessons,as in our daily life
We struggle to be human and search for hope and
faith
Teach us to care for people, for all, not just for some
To love them as we find them, or as they may
become

Let Your acceptance change us,
So that we may be moved
In living situations to do the truth in love
To practice Your acceptance, until we know by heart
The table of forgiveness and laughter's healing art

Lord, for today's encounters with all who are in need
Who hunger for acceptance,
For righteousness and for bread
We need new eyes for seeing,
New hands for holding on
Renew us with Your Spirit; Lord, free us make us one
© 1975 Hope Publishing Company CCLI License # 901579

GOING FORTH
Blessed by God’s love and strengthened by God’s
Grace, let us be the church to the people we are with.
Amen.

The altar flowers are given by Dwight & Ellen Myers
to the Glory of God in loving memory of their fathers,

Harold Myers and Sid Arney, on their shared
February 10th birthday.

QR Code provided for your tithes and offerings.
Thank you.


